
TILTON-BEECHER.
The Bill of Particulars in the

Court of Appeal^.

Decision of th» Courts Below Reviewed.The
Case Remitted to the Discretion

of the City Court.

THE PROCTOR-MOULTON LIBEL.

The probability* are in favor of the soundness
of the impression that the fajnuus suit of Theodore
niton vs. henry Ward Beecher, which la on the
calendar of the Brooklyn City Court lor trial to¬
day, will not proceed. This opinion is fortified by
the decision in the Court of Appeals given below.

PROCTOR VS. MOULTON.
Ex-Judge Fulierton and associate counsel ap¬

peared in the United States Circuit Court, before
Juoge WoodruiT, yesterday, to artrue the order of
the Court as to the amendment of the complaint
in the case of Edna Dean Proctor vs. Prancls I).
Moulton, by substitntinir the word 'citizen" for
"resident." General Tracy appeared for the
p ainuu. General Prior moved to have the order
ao amended that the deience shall not be re¬

quired to have their answer to the complaint
ready for Wednesday next, that being the day set
down for the trial 01 the case. The order required
them either to admit or deny the allegation of

citizenship and did not give them an opportunity
to demur.
General Tracy said to grant the motion made

by the other side was to pnt oil the trtal oI the
action, and he did not want any postponement.
Ex-Judge Fulierton was of the opinion that they

were entitled to all the advantages the law gave
them, and they were not responsible for any errors
that had occurred In the complaint. As a matter
of law the defendant shonld have twenty days in
which to answer. The truth was, he had been ad¬
vised that the plalntitT was not a citizen of Massa¬
chusetts, Dut had been a citizen of New llamp-
anire for the last twenty years. General Tracy
.aid that they averred sue was a "resident"
and not a "citizen," and tne original aver¬
ment to that effect was amended to read
"citizen," instead of resident. As for the
twenty days asked for, the order granted
required that the answer should oe made on the
day of trial. Ex-Judge Fulierton said they pro¬
posed In good faith to dispute the question of
plaintiffs residence, and he expected to be able
to show that Biie was a resident of New Hamp¬
shire. They would not be ready for trial on

Wednesday, and he asked for leave to demur to
the qomplalnt or else have twenty days In whlcn
to answer. The Jadge said he would order the
correction In the beginning o.' the complaint to
atrike out the word "trial" and substitute the
word "action" therefor. lie could not entertain
the other points raised by thocounset at that time.

THE COURT OF APPEALS DECISION.

Judge Rapallo yesterday delivered the opinion
of the Court of Appeals, sitting la Albany, on a
motion made before it that the order of the
General Term and the Special Term of the Cttv
Conrt of Brooklyn, delivered by Judge Nelison,
denying the application of Mr. Beec&er's counsel
that the decision in the suit of Theodore Til ton vs.

Henry Ward Beecher t>e reversed and that a bill
of partlctUarB be lurnished to defendant's counsel.
The opinion takes the ground that the courts
below bad a right to order a bill of particulars.
The Appellate Court orders the cause to be remitted
to the Court below, that its discretion upon the
merits may be expressed, without costs to either
party as against the other. The opinion delivered
by Judge ttapalio is concurred in by Chief justice
Church and Judges Poiger and Andrews. Judge
?Ilea gives a dissentient o[ lniou, winch is also
given below. Judge tirover briefly expresses a
doubt as to the existence of the power to dismiss
ttoe appeal as claimed by Judge Allen, out never¬
theless concurs in the dissentleat opinion.

THB OPINIONS.
Theodora Tllton. respondent, vs. Henry Ward Beecber,

appellant. WiUiam M. cvirts for Appellant: Roger A.
rryor lor respondent Kapatlo, J..fhe only question
arising upou the present appeal which is reviewable in
this Court is whether or not tile Court below had
power to grant the application of uic dulendanL U It
tmssessed that power and, under the mistaken im¬
pression that the power did not exist denied the appll-
Cauon on that ground, we have jurisdiction, and It Is our
duty to correct that error of law aud remit the case to
th« Court Lelow. with a direction that the motion t>e
heard at Special Term, on the merits. (People
va Mew York Central Railroad Company,
New York, 418; Brown vs. Brown, Court of Ap-
Sals November, 1874; not reported.) This is

a extent to which we intenere with orders
made u;on applications which do not rest upon strict
legal right, bat involve an exercise ol discretion on tho
¦an of the courts be low It is not contended on the
part ol the appellant, and it would have been useless to
contend, that the present application was lounded upon
legal rlgnt or that it did not rest in the discretion of the
Court, nor uiat II the order appealed from was the re¬
sult of rair exercise 01 that discretion we should he
aaked to review it The ground ol the appeal la that the
Judge to whom the application was originally made at
hpeclal Term decided that he nad do power
to grant the relief sought: that be erroneously held that
such relief could have been applied tor under section ltio
ol the Code ot Procedure, and could be obtained by uo
other proceeding: and Uiat the delendant is entitled to
have tins error of law corrected and his application duly
con-idercd. without being embarrassed by the it-gal Jim-
culties supposed to stand in the way. The first point for

Consideration is whether, In fact, the cane was dis¬
poned ot in the Court below on the question of power.
If it watt, we are then called upon to decide whether or
Dot the power existed, and if we find that it did. the
defendan: to entitled to the unembarrassed exercise of
the discretion of the < ourt in wliicli lug cause Is pend¬
ing upon the question whether or not ins¬
ure demands that Ins application tie granted.
The best evidence on the first point is the order ol the
Court, denying the delendanta motion. This order re¬
cites. among other things, thai an order had before been
granted requiring the pluintifT to iliow cause why he
should not deliver to the defendant's attorney a state¬
ment in wri'. ng of the particular times and places at
which he expects or intends to prove that any acts of
adultery or criminal Intercourse took place between the
defendant and the wite of toe plaintiff.'* It denies the
motion on the ground that the Court bad no power to
Brant the same and on jtner grounds stated. If the
words "and on tlie other grounds stated" had iieen omit¬
ted, it Is very clear that the order would conclusive v
establish that tte motion was dented solely on the

f[round ot a supposed want of power to grant
f. What quailni .ition. then. wai Intended uythe insertion of these wordsf We must sup-

|K)»e thai ".he learned Judge rettried to
the gronnds stated bv himse.l In the opinion winch ho
delivered cote npcraneoasly with the order, anil in
which he set forth the reasons for his decision. Any other
supposition would be unreasonable. This opinion lire-
sents w ith much toree th^ reasons for holding that he
had no power to grant the motion. But in no part of it
does lie say that nc has exercised his discretion as to the
merits 01 the application and determined that it should
Le denied upon the menu. The learned ,)u ge. after
commenting on the snbiect ot bills of particulars in
actions of tort, an.1 showing that ordlnanlv they will
not tie granted In that class ol actions, says"But, as I
have said, the question is as to the power of the i^jurt,"
and he urocte Js u. sustain his position that the tkiurt
has no such power by arguing that uie defendant cou.d
have obtained an adequate remedy by a motion unoer
section i'Sj of the coue to taase the complaint more
oaflmte and certain, a.id that that was the appropriate
and sole r< tufiy Alter a careful examination o' tlie
opinion we are -.atlsnod that it does not in any sulistaii-
tiaj respect oualily the statement In the order that ths
motion was denied, on the ground ot wantot power,
and that tho otner grounds stated are, that a different
remedy is provided bv tbe code, and the partv is con¬
fined to the one thus provided. This being the shape in
which the case comes beiore us. we Uimk Uiat ltpr« s. ots a

?uestlon of law, and is tlierelore appealable tothisCourt
t may not be absolutely essential to i onsl :er the ques¬

tion whether '.he particulars sought oould iiave been ob¬
tained under section 160. bv an application to mute the
complaint more definite and certain If the power u>
or ler particulars existed bulore the enactment ot thai
section it is not thereby abrogated. The most that coui l
be -aid upon tbe subject is that, if secjon itii
affords an appropriate remedy the Oourt might
require the party to retort to that remedy.
Both remedies might consistently exut together;
but ss mncn stress baa been laid on the a**<vriion tliat a
remedy could have been obtained under section 160, uiat
11 Is proper to ascertain whether or not thst position is
sound. I he latufuage of the section is. "When the alle¬
gations of a pleading sre so indefinite or uncertain (.hat
toe precise nature of 'he charge or de euce is tr/tapna-
reut. the Coart may require Hie pleading to be made
definite and certain." It »Ui be observed Uiat it is only
where the precise nature ol the charge Is not apparent
that an application can oe made under tins section. It
enables a party to obtam a definite statement in the
pleading of th> nature of tbe charge intended to bo made
against bitr. bat not of the particulars or circumstances
of time or p.ace. For this purpose a dilleren: proceed¬
ing n pointed out, vu. >.An application under section
IX. which provides, among o'.her things. that "the Court
may In all cases order a bill ol parucuiarc of the claims
of either party to be furnished " It is evident tnat in the
present case there was n* occasion for an application
nnder sec-ion Ibd to make the complaint more definite
and certain. There is no uncertainty or lndeflniteu/s*
in regard to the nature of the charge made against the
defendant The difficulty unJer which lie cianns to be
laboring is that the complaint does not point oat the
rimes or occasions when the alleged oftet.ces are claimed
(o have been committed, but a vers simply Uiat they
were committed on the idtn ot October, l/iCs nnd divers
other days and times after that dar and liefore the
commencement of this action, thus covering a

Criod of nearly fix yeara, the action having
so commenced in August, W7i. He denies that

(he act* charged were ever committed but alaims
that for the purpose of preparing his defence it Is neces-
aary tnat he should be furnished with the particulars of
the time and piace In order that he may summon wit¬
nesses to rehnt such evidence as may lie brought sgaln«t
turn or explain the clrcmnstances whioh may tie proved
and upon which the plaintiff mar reiy lo establish the
charge* In actloas upon money demands, con¬
sisting of various items, a bill irf particular! of the
dates and Jescription of the transactions out ot which the
indebtedness is elalmed to have arisen Is granted almost
as a ir after of course; and this proceeding Is so oommon
and familis/ that when a bill of parflcnlare le n>os«n of
it la o/dina/lur understood as refefljllf to ssrticuiars of J

mat cnat-acier. nut n is an error to suppose that bills
ol particulars are confined u> action* involving an ac-
Cou'it i.r to action* lor the recovery of money demands
aruinir upo» coutract A bill of particular* U appropri¬
ate in all dcscriutlon* ol actio n when the circumstancesare sal h that justice demand* that a party should ».
ai'i»ri>«d ol the matters lor which he I* to be put on tnai
with .ire,-»ter particularity than Is required by the rm#
ol pleading Thev have been ordered in aCUoMot itpei.l-.scape.Davu »*. Chapman; AdoUih and Kill*. « 'f,
lj..wl and K.,774. TTe*-uasa-Johnsou vs. Hirley. 5 Heru.
and Aid .540. rover.Humphrey vs. Cottleyou,4 towan,
6«; and in ejectment, Vlscher v». ConanU4 t owan. w*
Kven In criminal cases the instance* in which ®

. .have. by analogy to the practice in civil *c51'>^I%?cti.entbills ol particulars are trequentr-vi*..on an'"'aJ rm o(lor ijetn< a common barrister where a "i- ^ .pleading is allowed. (Hs^in.,1'. VominonwualUl1.11 i.oddart vs. smith. 6 Mood H.. *«. joinmonwe» u»

vs liuvis. II Pick.. 112 ) on indictment lor
the prosecutor lias l*"' rtrt,icu ol nuLanc

j)','"*r w;ie is the iieiendaut of the person withca^s wliere tu, wiie si
CllinmiUed adultery andZ&de?theand « v'ct- ch- M-

with her as corespondent for the purpose ol being
.. ,..h ,« ,«mia«es hese cases show verv clearlyS« opinion oi the Knutish Courts. that a pill oi par¬
ticular* -an be ordered in an action of crim. con., be¬cause se, lion 8 ol the statute last referred to extiresi v
rir.iWdes that where the aliened adulterer is named ill
the petition as co-respondent the claim made by every«!!h Million .-ha: 1 be beard and tried on the same prin¬
ciples. in the samo manner and subject to the same or
th- line rules and regulations "actions ["rconversation are now tried anddecided In c<^t* if
c./'iim >n law. Under th t prevision particular* nave
been ordered on the application ol
wi U as "t the respondent. (Higgs f̂ *wd.,, i%4 tttwi «#k'. Hunt vs. Hunt mu Duke, l w.
and Trist, ">74.) The cases in which the complainant
has been required to turnish particulars on lt)*'tion of ihe respondent are loo numerous to insUn i eir
citation here. There are nearly a dozen ol be® In
vo.ume* two and three of nwaby and Tristram s PfOhjjV5and Divorce Court Keports, which we have examined.
¦I iiiI a similar order s t' niade by the supreme Couit or
Massachusetts, in 1*54. In the case of AdatMva Adamfc
<16 Pick -41) In this -date c hancllor n alworU», In the
case of Wood vs. Wood U p. 108), laid do-n the rule*
which have since roverued in a ctionsbetweenhusband
and wiie lor ilivorce, and rendered applications lor bids
ol particular* unnecessary. It must be remembered that
here, when the chaige of adultery is denied, the Issue
iniist' be tri.'d by lurv unless the parties consent to a
different mode of trial, and it is even doubttui whether
tney should be permitted so to consent, but In a
contested case the Chancellor laid down the
ru

'
s as follows:-"The only sate and prudent

course is to require the charge. w'ntf.r. '%I"*,11or recrimination, to bo stated on th® pltvtdings and ina'e ^uS in such a man,., r that l ie -dyer,, ,arty mav
h<-» nreoared to meet it on the tritil. 1. tin- persons W""
whom the adultery was committed an- known thev
must ho named in the defendant s answer, and ifrL* adul-
tery mus" be eharae;! with reasonable certainty as to
time and place. If they are unknown that lact should
be <tated in the answer and in the laaue. and the lime
ami circumstance., under which the .dulliw was ieot^rnitu d should l»e settortli. Neither part> has a ri((ht to
make such a chaivc against the other on mere suspicion.
reiving upon being able to ftah up testimony before the
trial to support the alienation." The i haucellor here
sueansol settinc forth the particulars in the answer
because thecase then before him was one of recrlmina-
tion In the cas,- ol the t.'oininonweath vs. SnelhnK llStn
P "k :«l) ChM JMttee Shaw nave a very thorough ex¬
amination to ill- subject Ol the practice of the court* of
common law, in requiring bill, of particulars ai.d the
principle upon which it is founded, and &fter an ex ten-
slve review ol the authorities came to the conclusion
that the general rule to lie extracted Irom them was that
where in the course ol a suit Irom any cause, a P^ftywas ulaccd in ,ucli a situation that justice could not be
don" at the trial without the aid ol the lulorination
to in' obtained by means of a apeclflcation or bi 1 of
particulars, the Court, In virtue of its Se^!.eral authorit/. to regulate the conduct ol
trials had power to direct such Information to tie season¬
ably tarnished. The authorities cited by Mm are de¬
cisions in civil cases, but by aualoey he applied the pnn-cipie toa criniluaT tlr^cution lor Ubel. anrt ,usrained
an order requiring tne prisoner to luruish tiarticu ars of
his iustification of a general libelous charge against a
magistrate. The same rule is laid down in a recent case"

the Court ol yueen * Bench, in Ireland (barly vs.
Smith Cyss < om i.aw, K.. Appendix 36), when It was
held and ou the authority ol many ol the tame decisions
which are cited by Chiet Justice Shaw, that the rule
which governs the courts in ordering particulars to be
civcn is that In all cases, whether tresuaas, trover or
on the "case, the Court hus a general superintending
power am: control, no matter what the lorm ol the ac-
tion mav be. Ii the complaint or declaration is con¬
ceived in vau'uo nnd general terms, without specifying
the circumstances under or the occasions on which ihe
plaiutUT relies, and the de.endant ^tisfle.the^urbyaffidavit that either for the purpose of Pleading or o» de-
lence at the trial.lt is uecessarv tbat the plaintiff be
more specific and more clearlv define his cause or ac¬
tion the Court has a general Jurisdiction to orderthe'plaintiff to k'ive » more precise and specinc
description of tnat, upon which h® rt.lea. In
tlie case last cited a bill of particulars was
ordered in a ca>e of oral slander, although no
precedent conld be found lor an order lor particulars in
such i case the I'ourt determined that the circumstances
presented to them brought the case by analogy withiu
the reasons ol those in which particulars had been
ordered, and that, there-tore, ihcy were authorized to
afford the relict required, a relcrence to a lew or the
authorities upon which these decisions were founded
will show that in almost every case in wbicll defendant
can salistv the Court that it is necessary to a fair tTial
that he sh'ould be apprised beforehand of the particulars
oi the charge which he Is expected to meet, the Court
has authority to compel the adverse party to specify
these particulars so tar as is in his power. For instance,
In 1'oe vs. Phillips ,6 lerm. Hep. 897) »n act of eject¬
ment was brounht. It was made to appear to
the Court tliat vlie action was lounded upon the alleged
forfeiture ol a term of a lease by the breach of covenant
contained in the lease. The ixiurt ordered the plaintiff
to lurnish particulars of tlie breaches of the covenant*,
of the times wnen, 4c., he meant to Insist that the ile-
lendant had iorleited ihe leaae. To the wme effect wa*
th» case of Doe vs. Broad CJ Man. and Or. 523i. See, in
Davie* v*. Chaptpan 16 AdoL and fc.ll., 7b7), It wan held
ihat m an action lor an escape the plaintiff might prop;crly be ordered by a ludge to give a particular o.
the alleged escape, »p«-citylng the time and P^e.and that the plaintUi is bouud Jo *pe< Ity
tliem preciaely if he could, and if not. as well a* he wa»
able. Analogou* ca*e* are to be found throughout the
hooks in tb« state. It was lonjr since recognised that in
action* of eiectment to ascertain the preciae premises
for which the plaintiff wa* proceeding thecon*Untcourse
was to obtain a bill of particular*. O ischer va Conan t,
i Cow., alhi; and so in actions oi trover-Humphrey, jU,
t oHlegan. 4: Cow., 54.) A* I have already shown, there
It no class of cases in which in England, even »t the
presentdav.lt Is more common to .order particulars
t.i be inrn'shed than in aetions in which
adultery Is charged. If the charge is re">enU
and vague particulars are always ordered.
A* earlv as the year 1692, In the case of the
proceeding for divorce again*! the Duchew of Nortola
l.elore the liouse oi Lords of Bngland 'reported in 8
Hargrave's state trials. 36, and t.ewell * state trial*,
vol. 12, o. S«). the Duchess demanaed particular* of the
charge against her. They were ordered. rhe com¬
plainant tarnished a statement 'hat the person chanted
to have committed the crime with the Duchess was John
Germaine ol. Ac., and that the times were between the
monthsol June and December, 1686, and several time*
since, specifying place*, fhe petition of her husband
was presented In 1692. Tothlscnarge coverlnj^slxyears,*he answered that the charge as to time and place was
too general and did not auswer the end of the order of
the House of Lords. A further and more definite bill of
particulars was then rarnished, affording the complain-
ant an extensive field for proof, but at tlie same time in-
dlcating to defendant the periods and occasions in
respect to which *he wss called upon to defend herself.
Without following the line of Knsrllsh decision* I come
at once to thope of our courts in Pennsylvania as early
as 1784- In the case of Steele vs. Steele (I Dall., 49),
alter Lssue was )oine<l in an action for a divorce for
cruelty, the Court held that notice ought to be given of the
facts intended to be proved under the general allegations
of the liliel. In 1108. in Oarray vs. (iarray (4 Yates, 244).
th-' libel charged that ine respondent on the 10th or
June, 1799. at the countv aioresaid and at other time*
and plaees committed adultery with fcsther I'a'.mer and
oiher lewd women to the plsdntilf unknown, and the
tourt held that unles* the complainant before trial
specified in a written notice the times and place* and
attendant circumstance* she should be confined in the
evidence to act* of adultery committed with Kstner
J'aimer. In Massachusetts, In 1*14, in the case of Adams
v*. Adams U« Pick., 254), the libel lor divorce charged
acts of adultery generally, and a bill ol particulars was
ordered. Most of the authorities which I have men-
tioned consist of adludications prior to the amendment
of 1 -40 to section 158 of tne code of procedure,
which is in these words, -And the Court may
in all cases order a bill of particulars of the
clnm of either party to be furnished. It mast be borne in
mind that we are d iscussmg simply a question of power,
whether in the ea*e before us the court below had power
to order particulars to l>e furnished ; not whether uponthe facto disclosed by the affidavits tlie Court below
oueht or oti.ht not to have ordered particulars, but
Whether it had the power to do so. It t made a misuseThat re site ct we must correct it. If the code .iad been
silent npoti the subject of bills of particulars the 4 i9lh
section would probably have sufficed to prwerve tbe
authority of the Court to order particulars in all caw s
be.iore accustomed. But the express authority conferred
bv section 15* to order particulars in all ca»es,
especially when read in view of cases which have been
and in wtucli particular* had been ordered would seem
to place the question beyond dosbt. Many ol the argu¬
ments on the part of the plaintiff are more proper to be
addressed to the court of rnrlnal Juri*dletion on the
Question of the exercise ol Its discretion thai to this
tribunal. It is claimed that An important element in
the plaintiff's case consists ol oonlessionw made by tlie
defendant, and that if particulars sre ordered it will be
Dei essary to prove that he eonlessed ihe acts to havo
been committed at the dates specified In the
bill of par i' u'.ars This is an imaginary diffi¬
culty It would lie absurd to suppose that any
tribunal of or llnarv inu-lllgence would order a bill of
particulars in jut h lortn as to exclude evidence of gen¬eral confessions The same argument was used in the
carf of <Jodrington vs. Codrington. Andrews 2, -wab and
T.v!st, S«8. After an order for particulars nad been
granted the complainant delivered particulars 111 which
he alleged I'.at the respondent had committed frequent
arts ol atlultery iietween 1H51 an^l 1S62 w lih one Lieutenant
Mililmay. at Malta, and luring a journey in Switzerland,Savoy, Sardinia and elsewhere. Application was male
t( T further particulars, and it appearing that the cbarue
was founded upon the contents ol a diary
anl letter* ol the respondent which hal eome
to the peUQoncr'* bands, it was ordered that unless the
p. titiooer gave further particulars he should be confine,!
In hi* proot tr, the concession* contained In the diary and
letters. It is :urii)er urged that uie defendant in such a
case ne<-ds no ipecliications of particulars fjer ause ie
know, t.etter than any other, out one, the details about
which he seek* information. This I* pctltio princlptL II
assumes that tbc delendant has committed the acts wltn
waich ne d charged, while the very question to be trie3
Is whether or not he has committed 'heitt A further
srirument Is, that to tr.ake the disclosure sought wbl
atli.rd the deiet.dant an opportunity to tamper
with the palnttls witnesses. Thi* argumei.thas !>een used in many of the case* to winch
I have re'erred an.: ha* tieen uniformly rejected. The
principle upon which orders tor particulars are grantedU tne advancement jf ju*nce and the preventing ol iur-
prise at tbe trial. The Court mt,*t sec that b«<tn partie*
are tairly dealt with, and it cannot tie presumed that it
will make sny ordor which shall thleld the delendant
from just responsibility. Whether. In the exercise ol its
discretion. It should grant or retuse the order
applied for we are not to decide. All that
we decide is that it has tne power. If it sees
lit. to order particulars to be furnished and
that In deciding that it had not *uch power It committed
an error in law which requires a* to reverse it* decision.
A point I* made on the part of ths plaintiff which re-
otiires notice. It nconlended that the General Term,
in affirming the order of the special Term. mu*t be pre-
.iiTTi^ri to have paused iipon the nnerlta on the fact* as

noon the lawV the cane, and the decision inTrscy^rs Aitemeyer (M (V.V. MB) Is cited In wpport of
to s p"nt The7 answer (j that in the present
use it *DP«ara that the orders of the apocialTnrtn were reviewed by only two jndtrefl 01 Uie
Court: tt:at th*y were divided in opinion, and
that It wa# only *>y force of the atatote .p^ciAlly itppil*
came lo U»- City 60art of the fHr<>o*iyn of
1 i)47 tectioo 5 thai the order stood a« affirmed, the two
fudges dlfta^r^einc. iw conclusf n is that the orders of
ihe special General Term of the City ^urt o'
b4» reversed, wrhoot coats and the case remitted* u> be
heard at special rerrn that Its discretion may be #xer-
ci *d up0B Uie merits. (Church. Chief JusUcei Bulger,
Kspalio and Andrewa)

ihshkvtiknt orfNunr^Y jrna* aix«!*.
Allan, J .if the Court beit,^ 'ifd noi the pow*r to

K/atii thi otoUou U»a ordar «h04jW ^ afflrined. II toa

I power exUtril It* e*erei*e »«i in tae siaovnuoo or tne
Cm Court ot Brooklyn, sail the action of thai ourt in
the exercise of that discretion U not the subject of re¬
view in the Court In onf or more cases In which wa
have thought the Court of original lurisdictiou had
err.- ) iu relusing to art by reason of a supposed want of
power, we ha^e reversed In the orders and reunited
the proceeding*, to the end that the proper
Court might exercl>e the discretion the law bad
vested in It. In these case* It appeared by the
order and record of the Court that the decision of the
Court below was placed exclusive)- on ttie ground of
want of power, llere we have riot lbs recoro (Videiice.
The motion at special term was denied for want of
power aud Cor otl.er reasons stated, showing conclu¬
sively that the reiiei waa not denied solelv upon the
ground that the Coart had no power ti errant It. The
clear iulor»iice Iroiu tliq terms ot the order it that the
Judge doubled whether the Court bad power to order the
Information to be furnished; out if it had the power, a
proper case had not been made lor the exercise ol the
power. If the opinion if referred to the attme conclu¬
sion will tie arrived at. The Judge bad evidently great
doubu and inclined to the opinion that there was a
want 01 power, but was aiao ol' opinion that
it wa< not a proper case for the relief If the power ex¬
isted. The crder. at the tjeuural Term, surely affirms the
order without asnignuig or declaring the reasi ns. and
we must assume that It was affirmed on the merits, it
not appeal lug that It wits affirmed lor anv other reason.
If the tact that it was affirmed under the statute by a
divided Court, which is not stated in Iba order, the result
would be the .-aitie. The (acts giving inj* Court jurisdic¬
tion ol the appeal must appear by the record They do
not so appear in the case. 1 am for the dismissal ol the
appeal.
Judge Grover doubted the existence of ths power, but

concurs in the opinion of Judge Allen.

THE 'LONGSHOREMEN.

Affairs on the Rlwer Fronts Yesterday.
The Strike Not . Success.

There In bat little that la new regarding the
'longshoremen's strike. Wltb the exception of
one or two minor lines, the steamship companies
which formed the original combination to reduce
the wages of these laborers have bad their work
so well, so promptly and so cheerfully per¬
formed by the new hands and by those
not belonging to the nnlon that their
sangutne anticipations have been more
than met, and for ten days they have been able to
secure all the labor they want at tne reduced
terms. But the 'longshoremen still present a
bold iront, and take evident pleasure in refrain¬
ing from work for auy merchant or stevedore who
Is employing non-society men, ana onder no cir¬
cumstance will they ever agiin work for the
steveoores Walsh Brothers, who have rendcrea
themselves so obnoxious to their organi¬
zation. One Btep they were required to
retrace.the raising of the "general strike,"
as there were found, after ono week's
trial on that basis, some of their members, hus¬
bands ami fathers, wno were painfully conscious
that there was something wrong in the manage¬
ment wnlch kept them idle and endangered the
suoslsteuoe of their families, and so they spoke
out against the despotism which pat them In that
position. The Govvrnlng Council saw their mis¬
take. removed the ban to those who could obtain
work at the old rates, thus doing one sensible
thing, for which credit should be extended
tbem. The fight is being prolonged, however,
by the anion, and the leaders wiil uot see that it
must prove disastrous. They hope in time to
make such steamship lines as the Cunartl. Na¬
tional, lnman. White Star, Anehor, Williams .ie
Ciuion, Pacific Man, South American, Mallory's,
Alexandre's, Murray, Ferris A Co.'a and others
come to their terms, little thinking that by the un-
necessary defiance they are displaying these 9rms
and corporations will in the future work lor the de¬
struction ot tneir union ana discriminate against
ail its members.
The Anchor line feels satisfied with their bands

and consider they are now equal in ertlciejicy to
the society laborers. Last Saturday Messrs. Hen-
derson Brothers, the agents, despatched four
steamers and two sailing vessels, the cargoes
which they took out amounting to over 11,000
tons, an extraordinary week's business even in
the most prosperous times. This week the coin-
pany will load and send to their respective ports
two steamers aud two sailing vessels, all loaded
by non-union men.
Tne White star lino sent their regular steamer

away ou time on Saturday last, the whole of then-
cargo being stowed more than three hours beiore
the announced hour of departure. Yesterday the
Oceanic arrived, was iiocked at noon, anu shortly
alter the work of discharging was commenced by
a body of very superior men, under the superin-
tendence of Mr. John Walsh. The agent oi tne
line will not again employ union men under auy
circumstances.
The City oi Antwerp, of the lnman line, will sail

to-day at two o'clock. The uelay in her departure
Is not due to the new 'longshoremen, so say tne
oflicets, but to her long passage and tue peculiar-
ity of her cargo. I
The England, of the National line, also a de¬

layed steamer, will be loaded to-day and sail at
once.

Messrs. Murray, Ferris & Co., of the Savannab
line, are still working non-society men and ex¬
press themselves satisfied with their labor.
The union men obtained another temporary

victory yesterday m the State line employing
them at the old wages, and several ol the agents
of the sailing vessels are aiso doing the same
thing. It is the opinion of the owners of many of
tne latter, however, that the current wages will
not be paid alter the vessels now loading have
sailed.

MAYOR VAN OB AMD THE DEPARTMENTS.
Thou Vaeancie^-The Chnrjei Against
the Commissioners of Charities and
Correction.
The Mayor's office was crowded yesterday with

TiBttora. Regular routine duties of the Execu-
tive necessitated the admission of numerous
callers, but toe vacancy of the places of Commis¬
sioner or CtiaritleB aud Correction Lalmbeer and
Dock Commissioner Gardiner brought an lndax of
gentlemen interested in particular favorites for
these two offices.
Mayor Vance was called upon in the afternoon

by a Herald representative and questioned as to
bis probable appointees. Be remarked that he
had nnder advisement the appointment of Mr.
William Albertson for the position of Dock Com¬
missioner. He did not say specifically that lie
would select tins gentleman. It is gen-
erally understood, however, that he will
be the successiul competitor, as Mr. Albert-
son is a strict republican and perfectly
in political accord with the Mayor on this head.
as to Mr. l^almoeer'* successor, the Mayor said he
bad not yet accepted that frentleman's resigna¬
tion, anu until such course had been adopted tnero
would be necessarily no appointment made.
The communication received in answer to

alleged charges as to lavoritism extended to
'iweed will not be given to the press before to¬
day. Mayor Vance says be Is engaged m investi¬
gating those charges. This investigation. It is
said, does not consist In tbe examination of wit¬
nesses, but simply in general inquiry, corpora¬
tion Counsel smith was closeted with tbe Mayor
on this point lor a brief time during the day.
As to the nature of the answer of the Commis¬

sioners of Charities and Correction to those altera¬
tions it is surmised that they base any leniency to
Tweed on the ground of bis state ol health, as cer-
ufiud to by the Black well's island physician.

EXOIBE AFFAIRS.
Charity Above All.One Hundred and
Seventy-One Licenses Applied for
\ esterda y.
Tbe Commissioners forming the Board or Excise

had their regular weekly meeting yesterday in the
rooms at the corner of Mulberry and Honston
street*. The most important topic discussed was
how to preserve for tbe beucflt of tne poor the
money received for licenses between now and the
1st of January. Tbe reason for the discussion is
that there is now a doubt that the money re¬
ceived or paid to the Cbamberlaln after that date
can oe given to the churltable institutions,
snd as it Is said by some legal authorities
toe law approved last June wiil tlien have lost its
effect. The Excise Commissioners are required to
pay over to'he Chamberlain uie money they re¬
ceive lor license fees at least once a month: but
they have been In the habit of making payments
more lrequetit.iy. as a result ol the discussion
spoken of beiore the Commissioners parsed resolu¬
tions instructing Commissioner Marshall, tho
Treasurer of the Hoard, to make 'lepcsits with tho
Chamberlain as often as lie thougnt proper, daily
If necessary. By this means the Commissioner.!
hope to secure to the charitable funds of the city
much money which, if kept by them for a month,
as the law permits them to hoid it, would perhaps
go into tne city's sinking rond.
Tbe business of tne Kxcise Department was

greater yesterday thau ever before. The rooms of
tbe depar'tuent were thronged all day, and stone
time It was necessary to close the doors. About.
171 persons applied for licenses and paid over to
the. department about The conviction or
hcuwai. has caused a feeling among the majority
01 liquor sellers which the ellorts of
tbe few members of tne i.lquor Dealers'
Association cannot overrode. since that-
con viciioii the Commissioner* have issued in the
neighborhood of tiio licenseyorne o: these were
given to keepers of repu; ibk' piaces who were
indicted for rcfusirg to ai ij for triem tie lore. As
¦oon as these men had p;.id for licenses tne Com¬
missioners requested the Insnet Attorney to have
the indictments against them queued. The Ex¬
cise Board is unwuuig to pursue a policy of op¬pression toward t ie liquor defers wno repent of
their opposition to it, bu: is determined u> enforcethe law.

Meetfi.ff of saloon Keepers.
The German Saloonkeepers' Central Organiza¬

tion held another meeting at the German!* As¬
sembly Rooms yestorday to discuss the excise
question and ;he butt means they snould adopt to
e»ade the consequences of their revolt against tbfrKxcise Board in refusing to take out licenses on
t?u> terms drjianded or the Board. In view of

f the complication or antra in oonseqnenee or rn*
conviction or Schwab. one or tbeir number, It wan
agreed tbat it would be best to take oat a full
In enM each on the terms or the Kxcise Hoard to
avoid furtherembarrassments and eutanirlementa.
The Schwab ease waa alio under discussion, and
some farther effort* are to be mode to-day to pro-
cure liia release.

ACCIDENT OR MUBDER?

Mysterloae Death o1 George Haat«r.
Singular Octaili of m Sudden Bad.
PiTsmtx of Evidence and Opinion.
A aomewnai mysterious case or snapected foul

play which rosolted In death came to light yester¬
day morning. Mr. George Hunter, bookkeeper la
the employ of the Soottman, a weekly periodical,
la the victim, and the circumstances or his death
are sufficiently remarkable to warrant a more than
usually searching inquiry. Mr. Hunter boarded
at the Anthony House in Broadway, near Thir¬
teenth street, and was last seen at the hotel on

Saturday morning about eleven o'clock. He then
had $88 In his possession, with wliich he went
down town to his office. There be la
supposed to have remained bnt a abort
time, a» he was Been at a quarter-past one o'clock
on the corner or Broadway and Twelfth street,
having art that time some $80 in his possession.
From there it would appear that he went to a

liquor saloon on Fourth avenue and bought a cigar.
Tne proprietor of this place says that Hunter was

very muoh under the influence of liquor at the
time. Hunter after leaving the saloon, it would
appear, went to the Mouse No. 100 East
Thirteenth street, and asked for aMme. Pulton,
who had sold out the place some few days before,
and who had a very bad reputation with the po¬
lice. He was so informed by a Mrs. .small, who
had aucceeded Mine. Fulton, but despite this
Hunter remained in the houae. Alter some
ten or fltteen minutes be was seen
to be carried out of the place, apparently Insensi¬
ble, by a man and a boy and deposited on the side¬
walk, where he was left An officer oi the Seven¬
teenth precinct came up in the meantime and
thinking the man drunk he went for a cart to
take htm to the station house. When the police¬
man returned he found the' supposed drunken
man In the hands of Mr. James W. Collier, John
Gurvey and another, wlio haul they were his
lriends and would be responsiMe lor him. Tne
policemen then let them take charge of Hunter,
wao wan taken to the eugine house near by,
where attempts were made to revive mm. It was
only then noticed that blood trickled out of his
right ear, but this was not considered serious and
more efforts were made to bring him to. Hours
passed in this manner until, at seven o'clock
in the evening, Mr. Collier grew alarmed
and went vo iniorm Mr. Mer-ltt, oi the Anthony
House, of the accident. It is necessary to
state here, however, that shortly alter the unfor¬
tunate man had been conveyed to the engine
house bis pockets were searched and only $16 and
some cents lound upon his person. A silver
watch, which he wore in the morning when he
lelt the hotel, was also wanting, and these facts,
besides the state the man was in, pointed to
the commission o( a crime. When Hunter
was conveyed to the hotel he was sun iu-
sensible. A doctor was then sent for, who
pronounced his skull fractured beneath
tne right ear. The most stringent means
were employed to bring bim to a state or even
semi-consciousness, but to no purpose; and though
he remained in lact alive, to all intents and pur¬
poses he was dead. He lingered until yesterday
morning at seven o'clock, when he breamed his
last.
There was a sufficiency of mystery in this case

to make an investigation neediul. Coroner
Kessier held an inquest yesterday, but as no post¬
mortem examination was held to develop whether
tne man had received a blow with an instrument
or had been wounded accidentally, the inquest
was practically useless. The autopsy will prob¬
ably oe held to-day. A Hkrald reporter called
upon Mrs. Small, In whose bouse either a tragedy
or an accident tooK place. Tots person said
that Hunter came to her door on Saturday, about
two o'clock, and asked lor Madame Fulton, who
had kept the hou>e belore her. She answered
lroin the first landing that Madame Fulton had left
the house, out Hunter ascended the stairs slowly
and, as »ne Judged, was very much intoxicated.
When he reached the top he faltered and, letting
go the banisters, fell his lull length oaekwaid and
rolled down to the bottom oi the steps, and there re¬
mained motionless. Mrs. Small grew alarmed and
called a plumber, who was working up stairs, and
a boy and had the man carried out and placed
upon the sidewalk. This was all. The man did not
eveu reach the top of the stairs and made uo exhibi¬
tion oi any money or jewelry of any deicription.
II lie lost this money it was somewhere else,
Patrick Lynch, the plumber, who carried the bouy
out says that he was going up stairs to his
work when he beard a heavy step coming up the
lower stairs lrom the sidewalk. He looked down
and saw a man ascending, whom he judged to be
drunk. A moment alter he heard a heavy fall,
and looking down again saw the same man at the
bottom oi the stairs. There was no scuffle or blow
Btruck*
Captain Slebert states that he has made some

Investigation of the case and sees no reason to
beneve that any foul play was indulged in.
From a mass of evidence collected It is
evident Huuter was very drunk, and no doubt
leu down stairs. The disappearance of the money
could be easily accounted for from the lact oi hu
being drunk. On so slim a basts it would not be
wise to make any arrests. The Coroner's inquest
would, no doubt, reveal what kind of a blow llun-
*ter received. Mr. Merritt, the proprietor of the
Anthony ILouse, was also seen, but could throw no
additional light on the affair: bnt he Insisted
tne dead man had a watch, wnicn has disappeared.
Hunter was about forty years of age, was oern in
Scotland, and lormerly resided In Buffalo. He has
relatives who will, no doubt, claim tils remains.

THE MOOHEY HOMICIDE
Coroner Etckboff yesterday concluded the inves¬

tigation previously commenced in the case of
Mary Ann Mooney, l&te of No. 614 East Fourteenth
street, whose death, it was alleged, bad been
caused by violence received at the bands of Ed¬
ward Mooney, her husband. Dr. Dorlin, who saw
deceased beiore her death, testified that she told
him her husband kicked her the day pre¬
vious. The Jury rendered a verdict against Mooney
and the Corouer committed him to trie Tombs. He,
however, will be released ou $1,000 ball, provided
he can secure a competent hondsman.
The prisoner is lorty-severi years or age, born in

Ireland and by trade a boiler maker. He had
nothing to say In relation to the charge against
him.

THE BROOKLYN MUBDEB,
Thomas Coyne, liquor dealer, proprietor of the

saloon >o. 5 Hamilton avenue, south Brooklyn,
who waft shot, as alleged, by John Dougherty on

Sunday night, died at the hospital yesterday
morning from the effect of his wound. The snoot-
lug la said to have been accidental. Coroner
Junes will hold the inquest on Friday next.
Dougherty was arraigned before Jusi.lce Deliuar
yesterday and was committed to await the action
oi the Coroner's jury.

THE JERSEY CITY MUEDER,
Police Justice Kceae Sets Aside the Ac¬

tion of the Coroner.
Michael Qilligan, wbo was exonerated by the

coroner's Jury in Jersey city from all blame in
causing tbe death of William Livingstone, was
nevertheless retained in custody and brought be¬
fore Justice Reese in the First District Police court
yesterday morning. The Justice informed btm
tbat even in the face ol the verdict of the
coroner's Jury he would hold him lu custody
as an accessory before tbe fact. The
Justice added that he took this action,
as lie considered the said verdict was not In ac¬
cordance with the evidence. Edward t'osgrave
was also brought np, and tie too was committed.
They were informed tint they could have au
examination, or If they should waive that navi
recourse to a writ of habeas corpus. Their counsel
not being at hand, they were remanded. James
Hnnt was brought up and committed without
bail. Coroner Lynch threatens to have this pro¬
ceeding taken before the Qrand Jury, as a con¬
tempt of his authority.

SUICIDE IB WE8T0RESTEB.
Me OIvm His Body for Cremation.

On Sunday morning the inhabitants of the little
Tillage of Centrevtile, In the lower portion of
Westchester county, Westchester township, were
thrown into considerable commotion by the find¬
ing of the body of a stranger, apparently about
fifty-five years of age. In a wood belonging to a
resident named Frank Divine. When discovered
the body was in a Bitting posture, the back braced
firmly against the trunk of a tree, while the lett
band grasped a dischareed revolver, the contents
or which had entered tue head immediately behind
the rigiu ear. In bis pockets were found no money
or valuables, only a slip of paper, on which had
been written with Ink the following words:.
Mr name i* Jule* i'arln. No money. I have no friends.

Lite tone ouu lake my l>o<!y lor cremation
JULR.S PARI!*.

The deceased was neatly and comfortably dressed
In dark brown coat, b,aek vest, ughc pantaloons,
felt hat, good boots, white oversiitri and colored un-
dergarmeov. His whiskers were very long and quite
gray, also his hair. Where he came from remains
a mystery, and no one remember* having seen
htm but a resident of the hamlet named O'NeU, at
whose nouse he called on Saturday morning for a
glass of water, at the same time remarking that
that was ail he wished. Alter an inquest had been
held the body mas inferred py tbe town authors|>ie«. ,

DB8TSU0TT7E FIMAI EAST NEW TOM.
Eight Homes »nd |SH,000 Worth or

Property Oeatroycd.
About two o'clock yesterday morning a flre

broke oat In . three story frame building on Av
lantio avenue, between Butler street and Miller
avenue. Bast Mew York, a suburb of Brooklyn,
which la remarkable for the numoer of eonflagra-

"tioQS which have oocurred there. The fire was
the work of Incendiaries, or "fire bugs," as the
verdant guardians of the peace, property and pub¬
lic morals of that outsxirt of the churchy city de¬
light to designate the vandals who appor the de¬
structive torch. Smoke was seen Issuing from
the second building in a Mock of eight domiciles
at the hour named, by an officer of the poftoe, who
gave the alarm. The village flre department
turned out slowly irom their quarters, but owing
to the insufficiency of water were unable to
render much aaslsianoe In suppressing the
flames, which rapidly communicated to the
adjoining structures. The tenants escaped out
of the burning houses Into the cold December
night, Having but little of their effects. Eight
houses were entirely demolished. The officer who
discovered the flre ascended the stau way of the
building and found that kerosene oil had been
spilled over the stairs and floors, and It was with
the utmost difficulty the lives of the Inmates were
aaved, so dense was the smoke. Five of the
buildings were owned by O. 0. Uuiid. of New York;
two by M. Kessegnie, a lumber deaier of the East¬
ern District and one by J. A. Wanley. The loss
on the houses, which were vaiued at $5,000 each,
amounts to (40,000. The Insurance on Waniey'e
house amounted to $3,000, in the Hartford and
New Vork companies. Kessegme was Insured lu
the Williamsburg City Company and Guild in va¬
rious companies, whose names could not be ascer¬
tained. The lower patt ol the building was occu¬
pied as stores by J. Ackerback, 0. Robins, A.
Gurabert, J. Cook and F. btuble, ail of whom lost
their stock, and estimate their combined losses at
$16,000, Mrs. Maniey, a tenant ol one of the
burned domiciles, was overcome by the smoke,
and is in a very critical condition attendant upon
the occurrence. A reward will be offered for the
arrest of the incendiary.

DASTARDLY OUTRAGE IN JERSEY,
In Evesham township, Burlington county, there

la a public school. Bhortly after the dismissal of
the pupils on Friday, a young temale teacher was
alone in the building arranging some books, when
two ruffianB entered and, seizing her, stripped
her ol every article of clothing, which
they packed up in a bundle and car¬
ried away. Strange to say they offered
no lurtner indignity. She was prevented from
making :m outcry by the threats ol the scoun¬
drels who held her in a state of abject terror.
They were regular tramps who were unknown
In the locality. After they had departed the
young glri attracted the attention of the neigh¬
bors who furnished her with clothing anu enabled
her to proceed to her home. An aiarm was im¬
mediately given and the perpetrators were cap-
tureu and lodged in jail.

BROOKLYN TAX OFFICE DEFICIENCIES.
The Board of Audit made their annnal report of

the result ol their investigations to the Board of
Aldermen yeBterday afternoon. They find that In
their examination of the affairs of the present
Collector, Samuel Burrows, a deficiency of
$4,163 67 occurs. Of this sum $4,129 87 was
caused by retaining payments on accounts of
taxes, the amounts receipted for not being en¬
tered In the cash or returns of the same made
to the city or county. The Deputy Collector, A.
W. H. GUI, was arrested upon the discovery of
this deficiency. During the administration of Mr.
Isaac Uadeau, from July 1, 1866, to Julyl, 187a,
deficiencies amounting to $128,291 41 were discov¬
ered, and of this amount $5,73a 34 was traced to
Captain A. W. 11. Gill. During the administration
of ex-Collector Driggs the Board ol Audit found,
from July 1, 18uo, to July l, 1806, deficiencies
amounting in the aggregate to $23,749 82. The
Board takes occasion to bear testimony to the
valuable aia rendered by Mr. Burrows in their In¬
vestigations of the department, lie surrendered
ail claim to duplicate and over payments on ac¬
count ol taxes and assessments, as well as all
other Items wnicn seem to have been considered
perquisites by nis predecessors, and the manage-
meni of which ne personally assumed. Ol the de¬
ficiencies In Mr. Burrows' accounts but $33 can be
ascribed to clerical errors. Tue remaining
*4,129 87 seem to be traceaDle to. and caused the
arrest of, an old and trusted subordinate.

PUHEEAL OP A POLICE OAPTAIH.
The funeral of tbe late Mr. John Benson, Captain

of tbe Fourth precinct police in Jersey City, took
place yesterday, lrom his late residence on Lex- 'l
ington avenue. The remains were taken to the
Baptist church on Madison avenue, where the
servloes were performed oy tne Rev. Mr. Komalne.
The police force, to the number of 140, including
Captains McHarney, Van Riper, Glenney and Dick-
son, as well as tbe Police Commissioners, marched
In procession. Sergeants Smith and Farnbam.
besides the captaias named, acted as palibearerw
The body was interred in the Bergen Cemetery,
Oaptain Benson, though comparatively a young
mau at tbe time or his death, was one of those
laiwiim, active officers upon whose reoord there
was no stain.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
.

Married.
RodKBB.Dablino..At Cold Spring Harbor, on

Sunday, December 6, 1874. by tbe i.ev. Dr. Vogel,
David Rogers, artist, to Mabia, widow of the late
Capiala N. Darling, United states Army, both for¬
merly of Mew York. No cards.

Dietl.
Anderson..'Op Sunday, Decembers, at a quarter

to eleven A. M., Pbtkb u. Anderson, aged 65 years,
1 month and 14 days.
Faueral services at his late residence, Na 119

Elliot place, near Fulton avenue, Brooklyn, on
Wednesday afternoon, December fl, at three
o'clock. Relatives ana friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.
BAKTHOLOiiirw..On Friday, December 1 after a

short Illness. Maouib Kyan, the beloved wire of
Ilenry Bartholomew, aged 20 years, at Ko. 330
East Forty-eighth street.
Batlks..At Tarrytown, N. Y., on Sunday,

December 6, 1874, Nathanibl Bati.es, In the S4th
year of bis aire.
The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectiully invited to attend his funeral, from his
late residence, Main street, on Wednesday,
December a, at two o'clock P. M.. without rurther
notice. The remains will be taken to New
Kocheile for interment. Carriages will oe lu wait¬
ing at the depot.
Bennktt..On Monday, December T, after a se-

vere Illness, Hbnry Bbnnktt.
The relative* and friends of the family are re-

specifuily invited to attend the luneral services,
to be held at bis late residence, 36 West Twenty-
fifth street, on Wednesday, December 9, at one
F. M. The train lor Woodlawn Cemetery leaves
Forty-second street depot at 2:»0 P. M.
Boylan..<>n Sunday, December 6, Ann Boylan,

beloved wife of Michael Boylan, a native of county
Monagtian. Ireland, aged ;i5 years.
The funeral will take plaoe on Tuesday. Decern-

ber 8, at one o'clock F. M., lrom her late residence,
No. 647 Tenth avenue.
Bybnka.On Sunday, December fl, 1874, Mrs.

John Byrnbs, formerly of the parish of Klldtmo,
county Limerick, Ireland, in the 65th year or her
age.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the

funeral, irom the residence o; tier son, 164 East
Elghty-tourth street, on Tuesday, December 8, at
one o'clock P. M.
Limerick papers please copy.
Carroi.l..Alter a long and severe Illness, Jamus

Carroll, a native ol Catttlematyr, county Cork,
Ireland, in the 62d year of his aire.
Funeral will tako place on Wednesday, Decem¬

ber », at two o'clock, irom his late residence, 170
Madison street.
Comity..In Jersey City, on Snnday, December

fl, after a lingering Illness, Mrs. Jane Oonity, the
relict of the late James conlty, aged 80 years.
The relatives and irlemls of the lamiiy are re-

spectfnliy invited to attend tho luneral, this (Tues¬
day) afternoon, at one o'clock, from the resldejieo
of her son, James uonity, Esq., No. 168 Railroad
avenue.
Coyne..suddenly, at No. t Union street. Brook-

lyn, Thomas Ooynk, native of county Mayo, ire-
land. In the 3Hth year of his age.
Notice oi funeral hereafter.
Crevikr..At fioboken, on Sunday, December 6,

after a severe illness, auck Blanche, yonngestdaughter of John U. and Alice Crevler, and grand¬
daughter of Juuau Crcvier, Esq., aged 1 year and
16 days.
Relatives and friends ol the family are respect¬

fully invited to attend the fnneral, irom the Meih-
odist Episcopal church, Washington street, be¬
tween Seventh »na Eighth streets, fioboken. on
Tuesday, December 8, at one o'clock P. M.
Dcnfht..On Monday. December 7. Counsellor

Thomas Donpuy, at his iate residence 12bth street
and Madison avenue.
Notice of funeral to-morrow.
Dilwobtil.At her late residence in Hoboken,N. J., on Monday evening, December 7, Mary i).,

wife of William H. Dliwortn.
The funeral will take place on Thursday, 10th

Inst., at ten A. M., from Trinity Church, Hoboken.
Relatives and friends of tne l&mlty are invited to
attend.
Doecai*..in Brooklyn, on Saturday morning,December s, Rbiniiold Doschkr, :n the 6ctn yoarof bis age.
The relatives and friends of the ramlly, the mem¬

bers or Allemanla Lodge, No. 740, F. and A. M.,
and Hermann Lodge, No. 2#8, p. and A. M., also
the members or the Brooklyn Schuetisen Corps.
Captain J. c. Hanrand, are rasnecttuliy invited to
attend the fnnoral, from his late residence, No.
234 Duffleld street, on Tuesday aiternoon, Decem¬
ber 8, at hair-past one o'cloe*. me reinalns will
be taken to Greenwood cemetery for tnternie«t^
Dow lino..Thomas 0. Dow lino, in the Bad year

Of his age.
Ilia funeral will take njjee from bis Jate jreal-

denoe. MS Went Twenty-tftlv street, thlfl <f«J
(Tuesday), at ten o'eiock.
v.nnv.At Harlem, on Sunday, December 0,

ISM, Charles A. Eddt, only son or J«hn M. and
Sarah R Edny, aged 3 mouttiB and 26 day*.
The funeral will take place trom the residence of

bis grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence R.
Kerr, Ma. 149 East Portieth street, this day (Toes-
day), December 8, at ball-past seven P. M, Tbe
relatives and friends or tae lamily are respectfnlljInvited to attend. _ _Gardner. .Suddenly, on Prlday evening, De¬
cember 4, William Gardner, Commissioner ol
Docks, in the 65th year of uis acre.
At a special meeting of tbe Board of Trustees

of tbe Bond street Saviours Bank, held on Monday,December », 1874, tbe following minute va< pra¬senled:.
Death, on Prlday. me 4th tast., suddenly sum¬

moned from among ne WlMam Gardner, imoil
highly esteemed member of this Board. Inaamucb
as It la fitting that his snrvlvtng co-trustees should
bear testimony to tbe sterling worth and faithful¬
ness of which we were eye witnesses while bo
was with us, snd deeming U our dnty to place onrecord our sense of tbe loss that has been sus¬
tained by his sudden and untimely death,,'esteeming him one who In all the
^tl0.K9 °/.Uie» tHHtI as a Christian Md »
pnuanthronist, as a oitlaen and a mer-
£ 5nt\ ®ttrue. ,u;'y np to the standardand stature of a man whom to know wu to
esteem and houor, and wlih whom It was nosmall privilege to be associated, bowing in
reverence to the inexorable flat which oalled hlni
so unexpectedly away from tbe many sDheres ol
usefulness, which he so well ailed and In which hebad been a raithiul steward, and deeply deploringbis loss, we tender to his bereaved widow andfamily onr sincere and unfeigned ijmnathT Intheir affliction.
Resolved, That tbe members of this Board Will

attend the luneral services of onr deceased friend
and associate, at the Seventh Presbyterianchurch, corner of Ridge and Broome streets, In
this city, on Tuesday, 8th Inst., at four o'eiock P. M.

UAKIUSON 11ALL, President.J. P. Cooper, secretary.
GRAHAM..on Monday, December 7, 1874, Johs

Oka ham, tbe sou of David and Margaret Graham,aged 2 years and 5 months.
Relatives and irlonds are respectfully invited to

attend the funeral, from the residence, No. 618
East Twenty-thud street, oa Tuesday, the 81b
Inst., at two o'clock.
Griffin..On Sunday, December 6, at her real-

dence, 266 West Nineteenth street, Katir Griffin,of consumption, in the 20th year of her age.
The remains win be taken to Albany lor inter¬

ment this (Tuesday) evening.
Hamilton..In Brooklyn, on Monday morning,..December 7, after a lingering nines*. Mrs. Mabv

Davy Hamilton, relict of Horatio s. Hamilton.
Relatives and iriends are invited to attend the

funeral services, n t the residence of her nephew,E. A. Starr. No. lis oarrol street, this day (Tues¬
day). at hali-past three o'clock P. M. Remains
will be taken to Dan bury, Conn., on Wednesday,for Interment.
Hands..On Sunday, December 0, 1874, Joseph

0. Hands, in the 4Uih year of his age.
Relatives and mends of the family and also the

members of the star of Bethlehem Lodge No. 322,
F. and A. M., are respectfully Invited to attend
his funeral from his late residence No. 86, North
oxiord street, Brooklyn, on Tuesday, December
8, at two o'clock.
Hilokr..At Lennep, Prussia, on Monday,December T, suddenly, Frederick William

Hilokr, aged 68 years, senior partner of the firm
ol Hllger Brothers.
Jackson..At Orange, N. J., on Saturday morn¬

ing, December 5, Jessie D. E.,wiie of R. D. Jackson.
Services at residence, Centre street, at half-

past two o'clock, ou l uesday, tlie 8th inst. Trains
leave Barclay and Christopher streets at one
o'clock. Carriages In waiting at depot on arrival
of train.
Jones..On Sunday, December 6, Charles W.

Joni;s, infant son of Richard and ¦ Georgian* J.
Jones, aged 1 year, 10 months and 14 days.
Relatives and friends of the laioily arewespect-

fully invited to attend the luneral, at the resi¬
dence of his parents 243 Delancey street, this day(Tuesday), at one o'clock P. M.
Kebuan..on Friday, December 4, after a short

but severe Illness, Miss Margaret Kreuan, In the
26th year of her age.
Kelly..On Mondav, December 7 James Kbilt,.

a native ol the parish of Anegellifle, couuty Cavan,
Ireland, in the 62d year of nls age.
The relatives and iriends of the family are In¬

vited to attend the luneral, on Wednesday, Decem¬
ber 0, from his late residence, 100 North Seventh
street, Williamsburg, at two o'clock P. M.
Lcyster..In Brooklyn, on Saturday, December

6, after a brief Illness, David B. Loyster, In the
28tb year of nls age.
The relatives and friends of the family are re¬

spectfully invited to attend tbe luneral, trom his
late residence. No. 555 La avette avenue, Brook¬
lyn, on Tuesday, December 8, at a quarter past
ten A. M. The remains will be taken to the Mo¬
ravian church, Staten Island. Carriages will be in
attendance on arrival of tue one o'clock boat from
New York.
Moore..On Saturday, December 5, 1874, John

Whitley Moork, aged 38 years, of the flrm of P.
Hanfora <k uo.
Relatives and friends or the family are lnvtted

to attend the luneral. trom his late residence, No.
126 Lexington aveuue, on Tuesday, December 8,
at ten o'clock A. M.
Mostyn..On Saturday evening, December 6,

Berkeley Mortimkr. son of Berkeley and the late
Mary L. Mostyn, aged -i days.
Murray..On Saturday, December 6, at No. 1,050

Broadway, Brooklyn, H. Joseph Murray, aged 43
years.
Funeral from R. M. Demlll's, No. 1,038 Oreen

avenue, on Tuesday afternoon, December 8, at t«TG
o'clock.
Nathan..On Saturday, December 6, Dora, wift

of Gratz Nathan auo daughter of the late H. N.
Hart.
The relatives and friends of tbe family are In¬

vited to attend tue luneral, from her late resi¬
dence, No. 218 West Forty-tifth street, on Tuesday
morning. December 6. at ten o'clock precisely.
O'Donnell.In Brooklyn, on Saturday, December

5, 1874, alter a very severe Illness, Anne, the wife
of James O'Donnei:, and youngiest daughter ol
Sylvester ano Bridget McNamai a, formerly of the -

parish of Quoin, county CI ire, Ireland.
The friendbT»: the tamilv are respectfully Invited

to attend the luneral. iroin her late residence, No.
136 Smith street, on Tuesday, December 8, 1874, at
two o'clock P. M.
POLHEMU8..Ou Sunday, December 6, 1874* ot

scarlet fever, Mai;de Vincent, only child ol
Thomas E. and Ste^iuuia A. Polhemus, aged 1
year, 6 months and 27 days.

Relatives and iriends of the family are respect¬fully invited to attend the service, held at the
residence of hur parents, 131 Clymer street, on
Tuesday, December 8, at eight o'clock A. 1&, or
tbe funeral, lrom the residence of her great grand¬
parents, Vinccni House, i'arrytowu, on Tuesday..
at two o'clock P. M.
Purcell..On Monday, December 7. Theresa

Lilian Purcell, daughter of Thomas and Ellen E.
Purcell, aged 2 yejrn and 8 months.
The luneral will take place irom the residence o£

her parents, 111 Tenth street, Brooklyn, E. D., on
Wednesday, December 9, at two o'clock P. M.
QriNTARD..On Saturday, December 5, of diph¬theria, Sally Watkkbury, second daughter ofJohn

A. and Mary A. Quiutard, aged 6 years and 11
months.
Funeral services at the residence of her parents,

175 Carlton avenue, ilrookiyu. at hail-past nine
o'clock Tuesday morning. Relatives and friends
of the family arc invited to attend. The remains
will be taken lor interment to*Stamford, Conn,, by
the one P. M. train New York aud New Haven
Railroad.
lUFFKRTr..At four A. M., on Monday, December

7, 1874, Mrs. Mary Kafkkkty, a native of parish of
Kill, couuty West.meath, lreiaud.
The luneral will take place lrom her late resi¬

dence, 610 East Eleventh street. The remains will
be Interred In Calvary Cemetery at two P. M. on
Wednesday. Friends ol the family are respectfully
invited to attend.
Rkid..On Monday, December 7, Hugh Reid,

aged 32 years.
The remains will be removed from the residence

of his brother-in-law, Joiiu McDermott, 1,643 Sec¬
ond avenue, this (Tuesday) morning, at nine
o'clock, for interment at Poughkecpste, N. Y.
Sgharff..At Newark, on Sunday. December fl,

Mrs. Ida C., wife ol Adrian Schartf, Esq., in her
71st year.

1 lie funeral services will bo held at the North
Reformed church, Broad street, Newark, on
Wednesday, the 9th insu, at two o'clock P. M.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend with¬
out lurther invitation. Carriages will be In wait¬
ing at Centre street depot, Pennsylvania Railroad,
on arrival of train leaving New York at one o'clock
P. M.
simonson..On Sunday, December 0, of paralysis,

John R. Simonson. in the 06th year of his age.
Relatives and irieads of the family are respect¬

fully invited to attdnd the luneral, from nls late
residence, corner of Klatbush and Seventh ave-
nnes, Brooklyn, on Wednesday, December 0, at
two P. M.
sutiikrland..Suddenly, on Sunday, December

6, Hektha, youngest daughter of Walter and
Emma Sutherland, aged 21 months and 14 days.
The relatives and friends ol the family are re¬

spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from her
parents' residence, No. 226 East Righty-tMrd
s',: eet, on luesday afternoon, December 8, at one
o'clock.
Tonnkskn..Suddenly, on Saturday evening.

December 5, Martin 1'onnesen, in the 73d year of
his age.
Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to

attend tne lunerai, at his late residence. No. 110
Co.umbia street, on Tuesday, the stu lust,, at one
o'clock.
Van Hocten..At Paterson. N. on Sunday,

December 6, Elizabeth, wife of John Van Houteu,
aud daughter ol the late Captain A. IS. Walker.
The Iriends of the lauiliy are invited to attend

the funeral from her late residence, on Tuesday,
December 8, at one o'clock P. M.
Walden..On Sunday, December 6, 1874, Thomas

Waldrn. in the 6id year ol ins age.
Relatives aud friends are invited to attend thfr

funeral, at St. Peter's cliurcn, State street, near
Bona, Brooklyn, on Tuesday alteruoon, 8th uut.,
at ball-past two o'clock.
Wheklkb,.Suddenly, on Saturday, December 8,

1874, Emma, beloved wife ot Henry W. Wheeler
and daughter o; Mary and the 1st* William
Dougherty.
The relatives and friends of the family are re-

Hpectfnlly Invited to attend the funeiai, from the
residence of her mother, No. «MW i,r Kington ave¬
nue, on Tuesday, December s, at one o'clock, with¬
out further notice.
Windemuth..On Sunday, Derember 8, WiMfW*-

MINA WuitMNKHT, Wlft Of HeV. <1. Wltldemilth.
Friends of the family are respeotmily invited te

attend the funeral services, on Wednesday, De¬
cember 9, at twelve o'oiock, in the German lie

J formed churoU. Washington aruuue. Mulrose.


